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DIF'NERENCES BETWEEN
BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION

AND SCIENCE

The sinri lar i t ics bctwcen t l .rc historical-cr i t ical rcvolut iorr

and rcvolut ions in natural sciencc rnight rnakc us wondcr

whether sheer obtuseness has prevcntcd Evangelicals from

acccptir lg thc whole historical-cr i t ic:r l  packagc. I t  is irrrport:rnt,

howcvcr, t l -rat a signif icant nunrbcr of pcoplc reje ct thc

historical-cr i t ical nrethod. There is a rcasorr tbr this reject ion,
howcver i l logical and irr l t ional i t  rnay appcf,r to peoplc wl.rcr

adhcrc to thc rcirning nlcthod.

WHAT COUNTS AS SUPERIOR
BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION?

Wc nray lsscss what lrrakcs a particul:rr clisciplinary nratrix
supcr ior  by lcr l lowing thc logic  of  Kuhn's analys is  of  sc icnt i f ic
revolut ions.  Kuhn docs not  nrerc ly  asscr t  thr t  a  rcvolut io l r
happcrrs whcn e ncw disc ip l i r )ary nrr t r ix  c l isp laces arr  o ld onc.
He shows why and how th is  rcvolut ion takes p lacc in  a
comrnunity of scicntists. First, a grclwing nr.lnlbcr of atronralies
arise that arc secn as inrl-rortant, lnd a grorving nunrbcr of
rescarchers tlcvotc thcir cncrgics tcl solvinq thc arrontalics
within tl.rc existing disciplinary nratrix. As attcntion is conccn-
tratccl on anonralics, r-nore and nlorc are discovcrcd. If rcpcatccl
attemDts to dcal with thc rrnonralics proclucc solttt iotrs th:rt are
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less than satisfactory, somc researchers begin to explorc morc
radical alternatives. Variants of the disciplinary matrix arisc.
Then sonre researcher, typically one new to the ficld, finds a
fundarnentally new way of looking at somc of the anonralics.
Even though this new way is incompatible with parts of the
reigrring disciplinary matrix, it seerns to have some promise. As
it is dcveloped into a full-blown theory, it eventually proves
superior in explaining the anomalies, is able to explain most of
the phenomena cxplained by thc old theory, and abovc all
suggests a wholc pattern of research that shows promise of
uncovering and cxplaining largc bodics of additional phcnonr-
ena that the old theory could not handle. V/hcn thc new theory
begins to show itsclf superior in this way, more and more
scientists in thc field gct on the bandwagon.

Howcver, Kuhn notes that, in the carlier stages of tht:
revolution, the new theory may not allow quantitative cxplana-
tion any bctter than the old onc did. Copernicus's sun-centercd
astronomy did not at f irst provide quantitative predictions any
more accurate than Ptolemy's. At the beginning it is not casy to
decide which approach is superior, because pcople arc tryinp to
guess how well the alternative approaches wil l solve problerrs
in tl.rc futurc. Typicaily therc is no onc point ir.r t ime whcn one
can say that now, and not bcfore, the new tl-rcory is decisively
provcd and tl.re old onc refuted.r

Now lct us take this approach to the revolution introduced
by the historical-crit ical method. Was this nrethod, as a
disciplinary matrix, superior to the older approach of reac.l ing
the Biblc as a harmonious sourcc of doctrine? In what way is it
superior? What problerrrs did it prrornisc to solve better?

The proponcnts of the historical-crit ical nrcthod might
havc l istcd thc fbllowirrq bcnefits:

1. It offercd tl-rc plomisc of srrpcrsedirrq thc old doctrinal
disputcs by providing an objective standard for inter-
Dretation.

rScc thc sirnihr observatiorrs in Lakatos, Nfu:thoLlolo1y o.f Stitntifit
Progrannts.
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2. It abandoned belief in the supernatural, which was an
embarrassment in the age of reason.

3. It promised to explain, rather than gloss over, differ-
ences, tensions, and "contradictions" between parallel
passages.

4. lt promised to eive insight into the history of each
text's origin.

The last point is particularly important, because thc cultural
atmospherc was moving toward the view that, in human
affairs, historical cxplanation was the correct, satisfying type of
explanation to seck.l

Point (2) and, in part, point (4) touch on philosophical
and cultural influenccs that did not affect all biblical interpreters
equally. Similar philosophical influences can be four.rd during
scientif ic revolutions. In tirncs of cxtraordinary science, peoplc's
evaluations of anomalics and rlternativc thcories are oftcn
influenced by philosophy and other cultural forces-

From thc starrdpoint of theologians who were firnrly
committed to the supcrnatural, point (2) made thc historical-
crit ical nlcthod inferior, not superior. But why werc sorne
peoplc firmly committcd to the supcrnatrlral, and why should
this commitment be any differcnt than flrm comnritmcnts that
some scicntists have to elenrents within the old, prcrevolution-
ary disciplinary rnatrix?

Herc we touch on xt lcast onc important diffc'rcncc
betwcen natural scicnce and biblical interpretation. l l ibl ical
interprctation has things to say nrore directly about hurrran l ife
and about the l i le of thc irrdividual practicing intcrprctcr as r
whole pcrsol ) .  Rcl ig ious cornrn i tmcnts arc sonrc of  thc dccpest
commitmcnts that people have. Peoplc havc cnrotional invest-
metrts in thcir rcligion that oftcn cxceed thc investrnctrts thcy
have irr a vocational intercst slrch as doing rcscarch or doing
science. Hcnce they rnorc vigorously resist giving up thcse
comrnltl 'ncnts.

:Scc 
J l tncs l larr ,  " ' I 'hc lntcrprctr t ic l r )

H i s t o r y  i r r  t hc  ( ) l d ' f c s tan rcn t . r nc l  i r r
( 1 9 ( r 3 ) : 1 9 3 - 2 0 5 .

of  Scr iptr r rc,  I l .  I lcvclat iorr  
' l 'hrough

Mo, lcrrr ' l 'hcology,"  Int t ' rysrr tat i t t t t  17
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How, then, do wc ratc the relative potcntials of various
approaches to studying the Bible? Evidently one factor in our
evaluation should be ;r rcquircmcnt that biblical interprctation
say somethil 'rg about what we should believe and not merely do
rescarch on the Il ible and on ancient rcligion. Thc historical-
crit ical method, within thc twenticth ccntury, has now come
under crit icism ftorn within for its l l i lurc to produce from its
researches anything preachablc. Many opponents as wcll as a
few proponcnts of the historical-crit ical revolution saw this
problcrn frorn the bcginning.l

The rcquirenrent, thcn, that rcsearch on the Bible evcntu-
ally relate to the necds of the church was unlikc the require--
ments within a discipline of natural scicncc. Not surprisingly,
morc radical representatives of the historical-crit ical Incthod
called for a complete scparation from the church in ordcr to
achieve scicntif ic status. But too nrany biblical scholars wcrc
interested in the Bible partly because of its personal, existential
value. Thc pure scparation rnay have becn an ideal for thc
historical-crit ical mcthod, but it was ncvcr achievcd.

THE EXPERIENCE OF GOD: A FUNDAMENTAL
DIFFERENCE BETV/EEN BIBLICAL
INTERPRETATION AND SCIENCE

But we have sti l l  not penetrated quite to the hcart of t l 're
matter. The Bible claims to be what God says.a Within the

3Opponents of the historical-critical rnethod werc, of course, well awarc of

the antisupcrnatural bias o1'the mcthoci and saw that it would lcavc us without a

supcrnatural gospel. But evcn sonle proponents like Troeltsch saw the

implications: thc rnethod guaranteed the dissoh.rtion of orthodox doctrinal
Christianity as it had existed up to that time (see Trocltsch, "Ueber historischc

und dogrnat ische Methode") .
{This c la im is,  ofcourse,  d isputed by many adherents to thc histor ical -cr i t ical

method. Occasionally, howcver, one can find critics admitting that some parts

of the Bible do have similar clainrs. The critics, on thcir part, simply disagrce
with the clairns. See F. C. Grant, Introdudion to Neu, Ttslament Thought
(Nashvi l le :  Abingdon, 1950),  p.  75;  Benjamin B.  Warf ie ld,  The lnspirat ion and

Authority o.f the Bible (Philadclphia: Presbyterian & Rcformed, 1948), pp. 115,

t 7 5 - 7 7 . 4 2 3 - 2 4 .
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precrit ical disciplinary matrix, people heard God speakine to
them as thcy rcad the Bible. All of the Bible tcstifred that what
God said could bc trustcd and that it ought to be trusted, even
in situations that scerned to throw doubts on it. God was thc
Lord. Obedience to Him, including trusting what He said, was
a suprenre rcligiotrs duty. V/hencver conflicts arose, thc apos-
tles' priority was clear: "Wc must obey God rather than men"
(Acts 5:29). This cornnritmcnt ruled out sift ing, crit icizing,
doubting, or contradicting any part of what the Bible said.
Morcovcr, it ruled out rcjecting miracles or thc supernatural
aspects of thc world, to which thc Biblc clearly tcstif ied. In a
word, it nrled out the historical-crit ical method from the
beginnine. Converscly, the historical-crit ical rnethod ruled out
true biblical religion from its beginning.

Two things rnust be noticed about this proccss. First, thc
Bible made suprcrnc clainrs about its own authority. Peoplc
adhering to biblical rcligion had religious and enrotional
investments in it in ways formally sirnilar to the enrotional
investnrents of non-Christians in non-Christian religions or thc
investments of Enliehtenlnellt secularists in humanism or
rationalisn.r. But biblical rcligion (and ultimatcly non-Christian
religions and sccularist idolatries as well) requircs suprenre
loyalty and supreme emotional comrnitment. Hcncc the rcfusal
to givc up onc's religion, scen fiom the outside as stubbonrness
in thc facc of facts, is, lrorn the insidc, loyalty in the face of
temptation to trcasorl. I ly thcir very nature, suprenre loyalties
or basic commitments are suprerne. They do not tolerate ri-
vals.s The Bible requircs adherents to biblical religion, if
necessary, not merely to suffer intellectual puzzlement and
dissatisfaction at not having key answers, scorn for being
unscholarly, or loss of vocation by being ostracized, but to
submit even to torture and death for thc sake of being loyal to
God. In short, the conrmitments to biblical religion are more
serious than any scientif ic commitment could be.

sFor elaboration. seeJohn M. Framc, "Ciod and Biblical Language: Transcen-
dencc and Inrmanence," in Godt lnerrant trVortl, ed. John W. Montgomery
(Minnt'apolis: Bcthany Fellowship, 1974), pp. 159-77.
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Second, people really did hcar God spcaking in the Bible.
Or (as a skeptic would say) they thought that they did. Thc
historical-crit ical mcthod ignored from the outset the heart of
the Bible, because it ignored, and in effect denied, this
experience. But not cveryonc who rcad the Bible had this same
experience. Different people, looking at the samc tsiblc, heard
difterent things. Naturally this discrepancy produccd a division
within scholarship. Scholars who heard God refused to follow
the historical-crit ical mcthod. Whatevcr its other advantages,
the historical-crit ical method had a crucial disadvantage: it
falsif ied the wholc naturc of the field to be investigated.
Scholars who did not hcar God ernbraced the historical-crit ical
method because, whatevcr its currcnt unsolved problems, it
approached the Bible at last without the old dogmatic commir-
ments.

Of course, things wcre a bit more complex. Some peoplc
who once thought that thc Bible was God's Word and that they
heard God speaking to thcm in its words later came, under the
influence of the debate, to reintcrpret their experience. Sornc
people who once did not hear Gocl in the Bible, undcr the same
influences, later came to realize that He was speakinll those
words.

What do we make of this situation? I agree with thc
explanation found in the Bible itseif. Two forccs, rwo pcrsua-
sive powers, are at war with one anothcr in human hearts.(,
Sometimes the forces exert thcmselves in thc clamor of popular
debate, sometilnes in the cultural atmosphere and world vicw of
a society, solnctimes in the careful arguments of scholars,
sornetinles in the appeals of orators, and sometimes in thc
quietncss of individuals alone, weighing their own desires and
hunches. God the Holy Spirit is one force, testifying to thc
truth. The sinful human heart is the other forcc, desiring to be
like God, to reach its conclusions independent of all other

tCl-tt"*. md *tr_(hrtstrarrs participate in spiritual war in fundanrentally
di f ferent  ways,  s ince they bclong to opposi te k ingdoms ( l  John 5:19).  But
neithc'r Christians nor non-Christians are consistently loyal to their own sidc.
Christians give in to sin and Satanic tcnpration, while non-Christians do not
escape the knowledgc of  God and of  good (Rom. 1:20,  32).
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authority. And this sinfulncss is thc platforrn for thc scductions
of Satan and his prctcrnatural assistant demons.

Some peoplc,  but  not  a l l ,  comc to ncw bi r th by the Holy
Spirit. When thcir hearts are errl ightcned, thcy see and hcar in a
way that othcr people, bound in sin, do not sec and hcar. In
principle, this change may alfcct all of l i ic, becausc all of l i fc
belongs to (lod. But obviously sonte arcas and aspecrs of I ifc
touch morc closely on pcople's obedietrce to (lotl or to Satan.
Studies of humanity are, on the average, closcr to thc issr-rcs of
the heart than arc str,rdies of subl.rurnan nature. Studics of thc
Bible, the Word of God, are typically closcr to thc heart of the
mattcr than studies of economics or sociologv.

KUHN'S RELEVANCE IN THE MIDST
OF THE DIFFERENCES

It would scem, thcn, that biblical intt-:rpretation is diffcrent
from natural scicnces. Sonrc of its differc.nccs it sharcs with
social sciences, or with any kind clf rcscarch that studies sornc
aspect of human expcrience. Othcr diffcrences arisc bccause it
touchcs on basic commitnrents and on thc hcart o[ thc spiritual
conf l ic t  in  th is  wor ld.

ln spite of such differences, Kuhn uncannily dcscribes thc
situation in a scientif ic rcvolution in a way rcminisccnt of
religious convcrsion. Revolutions arc "changes of world vicw,"
which "causc scientists to sce the worlcl of their research-
engagemelrt differently."T To demonstrate this claim, Kuhn
finds it useful to distingr.rish berween "stimuli," thc physical
forces impinging on the hun.ran body, and "scnsations," the
items we are actually aware of. The stimuli are rhc same, but
the sensations are the same only for people who have had the
same upbringing and education. Changes in world view affect
the manner in which we intcrpret the stimuli. To this
observation I might add that most people, mysclf included, do
not experience sensations eithcr, if this word connotes in a

7Kuhn, Strur lureofSr iut$t  Rtuolut ions,  p.  111.  Scefur thcrpp.  111-35,  191-
201.
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narrow way bits of expcricnce associatcd each with a single
sensory apparatus, cleanly isolated from everything else. Only
people influenced by an empiricist world vicw learn to isolatc
sense bits from a holistic human experience of wholes. Others
with a difTerent world view know that we experiencc a unified
world. Wc experience God as well, since created things testify
to  H im  (Rom.  1 :21 ;  Ps .  19 :1 -6 ) .

Whatever onc might say about world vicws in general
(and it is worth rcflccting on Kuhn's views on this subject),
Kuhn's observations fit thc situation introduced with thc rise of
the historical-crit ical method. Practit ioners of the mcthod and
opponents of the method did not see the same thing whcn they
examincd the Bible. Onc saw a human product of the social
evolution of rcligious ideas. The othcr s:rw God speaking. Their
methods of investigation werc correspondir.rgly different.

Actually, in the history of interprctatiou there are not
merely two interpretivc positions, one r thoroughgoing histori-
cal-crit ical nlethod and the other a thoroughgoing belief in all
the I-] ible's claims bcc:rusc of its divine authority. Many pcople
strugglcd to firrd intcrmediatc positions that acccpted thc
historical-crit ical method as one nlcans of attaining a morc
accurate knowledge of a uniquely "inspired" but fall ible biblical
message- Others claimed to follow thc historical-crit ical nlethod
wholeheartcdly but introduccd cxtra relisious or philosophical
assumptions of ttrcir own. Othcrs in the Fuudamcntalist carnp
maintained thc full authority of thc Bible but denied thc
profitabil ity of scholarly rcflection. hr a scr.rsc the anomalics
generatcd by the Enlightenment crisis of Christian f 'aith and
autononrous rcason generatcd not two disciplinary matriccs but
a whole sDectrunl.

DISCIPLINARY MATRICES IN
BIBLICAL INTERPKETATION

It is t i rnc now to take stock of what we have observed
about bibl ical interprctat ion as an academic discipl ine.

THE DYNAMICS OF INTELLECTUAL
DEVELOPMENT IN BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION

I notc first that therc arL- cornnrunitics and subcommuni-
ties of pcoplc cngaged in intcnsive intellectual reflection con-
cerning biblical interpretation. I am not thinkins hcrc of the
community of all members of a church or a denomination,
whose collccrns and intcrcsts arc usually diffbrcnt From thosc
interested in solving intellectual problcnrs in biblical interprcta-
tion. I focus on communitics consisting of scholars working on
somc comrnon conccrns and conrmunicating with one another.
A disciplinary matrix in biblical ir.rrerprctation consisrs of the
"conste l la t ion of  group conrnr i tments"  of  such a communi tv . l
Unity within intcrpretivc communities depends on just such a
disciplinary matrix, a network of shared assurnptions, mcthods,
standards, and sources. Sometimes a particularly outstandine
work irr thcology ntay set the pacc for the future of thcological
reflection. Augustinc's theology bccamc thc exenrplar for thc

rKuhrr, Stnrr/ure o.l Stkntiltr Revolttions, p. 181 .
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medieval period, and Calvin's theology became the exemplar
for one post-Reformation school (Calvinism). At some times
and placcs in the history ofthe church, a great deal ofunity has
existed; at other times, a number of competing schools have
vied for dominancc, each offering a somewhat different version
of a preferrcd disciplinary matrix.

Over timc, it is possible for one disciplinary nratrix to be
replaced by another. Such an everrt might be labeled an
interprctive revolution or a theological revolution. The Refor-
mation and the rise of the historical-crit ical method are
examples of revolutions. Thc description of such revolutiorrs
can to a great extent fbllow the l ines of Kuhn's description of
scientif ic revolutions. In fact, Kuhn indicatcs that his own idea
of rcvolution is originally borrowed from the history of other
fields:

Historians of l i teraturc, of mrrsic, of the arts, of polit ical
development, and of many other hurnan activit ies have long
described their subjccts in the samc way. Periodization in terms
of revolutionary brcaks irr stylc, tastc, and institutional structurc
have becn among their standard tools. If I havc been original
with rcspect to concepts l ike thcse, it has mainly bcen by
applying thenr to tlre scicnces, f iclds which had becn widelv
thought to develop in a different way.2

We might expcct this commonality simply bccause hunran
communities interestcd in giving explanations in a field and
solving the problems of the field are bound to bchave in similar
ways, whatever thc field. If onc l ine of explanation (or)e
excmplar) sccnrs prornising, they stick with this l ine of
cxplanation unti l they start having problems with it. Anomalies
nrultipiy. Then some nrore advcr.rturesonre souls tinkcr with thc
existing disciplinary matrix. If a rcsolution is not found, more
radical alternatives arc tried. If one of thesc seems to promisc
succcss, nrore and more peoplc convcrt to thc new alternative.
A revolution thus begins. We have applied this analysis to both
scicrrcc and b ib l ic : r l  in terpretat ion.

I notc, howevcr, that revolutions in biblical interpretation

rlb id. ,  p.  20i1.
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never seem to be as successful as those in science. A generation

after Einstein's work, it is impossible to find a pure Newtonian.

But it is sti l l  possible to find Augustinians, Thomists, and

people who reject the historical-crit ical method.

TYPES OF DISCIPLINARY MATRICES IN
BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION

Revolutions in biblical interpretation, or changes in

disciplinary matrix, can be more or less major, or radical, in

character. Changing from medieval theology to Calvinism, or
from Calvinism to Arminianism, rcpresents a major change.
But through the change some things remain similar. All three
theologies agree that the Bible is God's Word. What the Bible

says, God says. The historical-crit ical revolution, in challenging
the common assumption of all three of these the-ologies,
represented a more radical revolutiotl than a change from one to
another of the three. Since the Bible was the primary source fbr

theology, changing the status of the Bible and the way that it
was investigated would radically change theology as a wholc.

Moreover, the disciplinary matrix of a theological com-
munity includes a trctwork of marry diffcrent kinds of assump-
tions and values. Wc have suntmaries of theological truths in

confessions and doctrinal statetnents. We have assumptiolls
about the source of theological authority, whether allthority is
ascribed to the Bible, to cxpcrience, to doctrinal standards, to
church traclit ion, or to sonle combination of thesc' We havc

assumptions about the nrethods to be used in interpreting the
Bible, the relation of human authors to God, the relation of the

Old and New Testamcnts, and so on. We have stalrdarcls for the

kinds of argumcntativc procedures to bc uscd, such as the Sic et
Non of Abelard, thc syllogisms of Aristotlc, or thc logic of
Petrus Ramus. We have assurtrptions about the responsibil i ty oI

biblical intcrprctcrs to the church. We havc assutnptions about
hunran naturc and its abil ity to penctratc thcological truth'

Conceivably, a nritrircvolution in biblical interpretation
might touch one of thcse areas morc than thc othcrs. Thus we

might distinguish betwectr hcrttrclreutical revolutions, doctrirral
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revolutions, and rcvolutions in authority. But sincc many
rcvolutions in practice havc touchcd to sonre dr'grce on scveral
of these areas at oncc. any classification is l ikcly to bc artif icial

It rnight be nrore fruitful to think of thc sizc of thc
community that is revolutionizcd by l p:rrt icular change . Today
we can distinguish, at lcast in a rough and ready way, thc
subconrrnunities of Old Tcstament scholars, Ncw Testamelrr
scholars, systenratic theologians, church historians, hornileti-
cians, specialists in Christian education, specialists in counscl-
ins, missiologists, and thc chtrrch at largc. A chanqc that was
revolutionary within a given field might cause minor changcs,
but not revolution, in sister f ields. Kuhn tlotes that the sarnc is
true in natural scicnce.3 Finally, we nrust remember that thc
change of a single individual fronr onc disciplinary matrix to
another is a kind of rcvolution for that pcrson. For example, l
Calvinist might becomc an Arminian, or an adherent of
orthodox theology might turn to thc historical-crirical nlcthod.
Kuhn calls this kind of personal revolution a conversion.l
Obviously this typc of conversion does havc sonre epistemolog-
ical similarity to religious conversion in thc ordinary scnse. But
for the sakc of clarity I wil l call this type of personal rcvolution
an alternation.s

A religious conversion to Christianity is the most radical
possible change. Such conversion affects one's whole world
vicw. Even from a sociological or anthropological point of
view, the change is more radical than changes of theology
within the Christian faith. Moreover, we nlust say that thc
change is not mcrely intcllectual, or cven primarily intellectual.
It involves a new set of beliefs, but it also involves a new life.
Theologically speaking, we arc dealing here with the religious
root of human existence. Is a person for God or against Him? Is
a person reconciled to God or sti l l  alienated? This questiorr
points to roots deeper even than a change of world view, since

3 lb i d . ,  p .  181 .
a l b i d . .  p .  204 .
sThe term is frorn Pcter L. Berger and Thomas Luckmann, The Social

Constructiott o.f Raality: A Treatise in the Society o.f Ktou'ledge (New York:
Doubleday, 1967), pp. 157-61.
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changes of world vicw can take place in a convcrsion from onc
non-Christian rcligion to anothcr, or a transition (by cither a
non-Christian or a Christian) from tribal to nrodcrn Westenr
culture.

The ncxt nrost radical changc is a change in world view.
By uorld uiew I mcan the nctwork of assunrptions, values,
custorns, and ways of coping with thc world that arc comnlon
to onc's culture or subculture, hcld largely unconsciously. Thc
final qualif ication herc is important, for a world view is not
sirnply a self-consciously adoptcd philosophy or thcory of thc
world. It is what one assumes without realizing that one is even
assunring it. A change from the supernatural world vicw oi
medieval society or the world view of a tribal society to the
naturalistic, mechanistic world view of thc modern West is such
a changc. It involves changes in selGcorrsciously held belicfs, to
be sure. But it involvcs changes also in things that one thought
werc impossiblc to change.

Lcss radical than changes in world view are changes of
theological systems. Changes in theology from Roman Catholic
to Protestant or from Arrninian to Calvinist arc exanrples. Such
changes represent rcvolutions for a systcnratic theologian. For
specialists in excgesis, chanses in one's view of thc historical
setting or one's view of thc author's genre and purpose would
often havc a swceping effcct analogous to a systematic theolo-
gian's chan*e of, dogmatic systenl. Changes in hermeneutical
method might result in revolutions in eithcr systematic theol-
ogy or exegesis or both. In my opinion, exegesis and systernatic
theoloey belong together, in one large-scale project of under-
standing the Bible bettcr. But in currcnt scholarly practice, the
two disciplincs have thcir own distinctive subcultures, so that
an analysis of patterns of dcvelopment and revolution must to
some cxtent trcat thc disciplincs separatcly.

After changes in theological systems come changes in
views on individual points-fbr example, changes in points oi
doctrine if onc is a systenratic theologian, or changes in
interpretations of individual tcxts if onc is an exegetc. Many of
these changes wil l not scem revolutionary. But many do sti l l
involve a kind of change of perspective, in which all thc parts
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get rearranged and are scen in a new way. For instance, considcr
someonc who changes from interpreting thc subjcct of Ronrans
7:14-25 as a rc[tcnerate pcrson to intcrprr't ing it as someonc
who is unregencrate. Such a change involves a sinrultaneous
alternation in one's understanding of nearly all thc vcrses, of thc
verses' rclations to one another, and of the relation of the
passage to neighboring passages.

A sin-ri lar kind of classification has alrcady been suggcste cl
in the philosophy of science. After the appcarancc of the first
edition of Kuhn's Structure o.f Scientifc Reuolutions, Margarct
Masterman endeavored to clarify Kuhn's multiple uscs of thc
word paradigrr.6 Masterman distinguishes not less than twenty-
one different senses. They all refer to clustcrs of beliefs of one
kind or another, but she observes that they fall into three main
categories.

In the first, broadest category are "metaphysical para-
digms." Thcse are the unquestioned presuppositions about the
nature of the world. They are analogous to what we have called
world views. A second, narrower category consists in "socio-
logical paradigms," roughly what Kuhn latcr called disciplinary
matrices. These are the specific assumptions and values in thc
background of a specific discipline. They are analogous to
theological systcms in systcmatic theology or hermeneutical
systems in exegetical disciplines.

Third, thcre are "artifact" or "consrruct" paradigms, what
Kuhn later calls exemplars. These are the specific scientif ic
achievements, embodied in crucial theoretical advances and
crucial experimental results supporting rhe theories. This third
category is in some ways the most important for Kuhn, and it is
also the one that tends to distinguish science from other
academic disciplines. Exemplars that have been accepred as

6Margaret Mastennan, "The Naturc of a paradigm," rn Critirism and the
Crowth oJ' Knowledge, ed. Imre Lakatos and Alan Musgrave (Cambridgc:
Cambridge Univcrsity Press, 1970), pp. 59-9{). See also the, rcflections irr
Douglas Lee Eckberg and Lester Hill, Jr., 

,.The paradigm Concept and
Sociology: A Critical Revicw," in Paradigms and Reuolutions: Appraiials and
Applirations o.f Thonns Kuhn's Philosophy o.f Sdenre, ed. Gary Gutting (Notre
Dame: (Jnivers i ty  of  Notre Dame Press,  1980),  pp.  117-36.
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modcls by an cntirc community of scientists havc a key role in
the puzzle-scllving process that charactcrizes nornral science.

Biblical interprctation has no cxact analogy. Standard
theological answers in specific areas of doctrinc (such as thc
ancient crecds provided) and standard cxegctical answcrs on
specific tcxts are sirnilar to cxetnplars in at lcast sonre ways.
Thcy arc results to which peoplc often rcf-er back. Howcver,
they do not usually scrve as a rnodel for futurc rcscarch. Thc
creedal fornrtrlations with respcct to thc cJoctrinc of God havc
for thc most part functioned as dccisivc forrnulations of a given
point of doctrine, not as nrodels of how thcology is to be donc
in othcr areas. Each arca of doctrinc needs its own solution, and
it is not clear how the solution in onc arca could servc as a
model .

In a vcry fcw cases, howcvcr, onc may find cxamples that
come closer to being exemplars in a Kuhnian sensc. Within the
historical-crit ical mcthod, thc classic four-documcnt hypothcsis
about the sources of the Pcntateuch becanre sonrething of an
excmplar for how sourcc crit icism ought to bc donc on any
book of the tsiblc. Scholarly work on the Pcntatcuch was
expectcd to make aclvances by solving puzzles about particular
texts on the basis of the overall framework provided by thc
four-document hypothcsis. The work of Evangclicals was
virtually cxch.rded from this scholarly comnrunity of historical-
crit ical scholarship in the Old Testanrent because Evangelicals
would not work on the basis of this paradigm. Within thc
twentieth century, of coursc, wc have scen the paradigrn begin
to break up under the weight of anomalics.

KNOWLEDGE AS CONTEXTUALLY COLORED

Do all the types of changcs considered above really have
anything special about thcm? Why not just talk about changes
in people and in their views? Kuhn would not have had
anything original to say if he claimed only that science changes
with time and that the views of scientists change. What makes
Kuhn so intercsting, and potentially fruitful, is his claim that
knowledge does not always change by piecemeal additions and
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subtractions. Human knowledge is not to be viewed as so rnany
bits, added to the total surn <lf knowledge like so nrany rnarblcs
to a pile. Rather, what we know is colored by the framcwork in
which we have our knowlcdge. This framework includes
assumptions, values, procedures, standards, and so on, in the
particular f icld of knowledge.T

Evcn what we see, or what seern to bc the rnost
elementary steps in knowledge or data that provide a basis for
knowledge, arc things secn and alrcady to an cxtent organized
in a way conditioncd by our education, background, and
expcrience. Kuhn discusses at some length a psychological
expcrimcnt with anomalously marked playing cards (e.g., a
black seven of hearts or a red three of spades).8 When allowcd
to look at a card only for a short t inre, subjccts saw what they
thought were nornlal cards- Whcn longer exposures wcre used,
subjccts often becanle cnlotionally upset or uneasy without
becoming aware of the actual source of thcir unease. Anoti.rer
expcrimcnt with spccial glasses that inverted the visual f ield
showcd that, after a time of adjustnrent, subjccts saw the world
nornrally oncc again (even though thcir retinal images were thc
rcvcrse of normal). Such expcriments suggest a much rnorc
general principle, already anticipatcd in Gestalt psychology:
understanding a part is influenced by understanding the whole.
The influence nray be subtle or radical. Knowlcdge is contcxtu-
ally conditioncd.

This contextual conditioning easily explains why it is so
notoriously diff icult to argue sonleone into an alternation of thc
typc considered in the previous section. For instance, as is wcll
ktrown, argunlcnts aiming at rcligious convcrsion often do not
succced. Failures occur not merely becausc potcntial convcrts
have decp enlotional invcstnrents in religious vicws that thcy
alrcady hold but because they havc diff iculty integrating any
particular argument offered thern into their own full-flcdged

TKuhn is awarc of  thc potenr ia l ly  radicr l  charactcr  of  h is v icwpoirr t ;  he speaks
of  anornal ies wi th in the "epistemological  v iewpoint  that  has most of ten guided
Western philosophy for thrce'ccnturies" (Kuhn, Strrrrture o-f Sdcntilir Ru'olutions,
p . 1 2 6 ) .

8 l b i d . ,  pp .  62 -64 .
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framework of knowledge, assumptions, standards, values, and
the l ike. Judged by their standards, or by what they suppose that
they know, the argument does not seem plausiblc.

For instance, to the modern materialist, as to the ancient
Greek, claims about a resurrection tiom the dead are ludicrous
(Acts 17:32). To the panthcist or animist, claims that the natural
world rcveals its Crcator are missing the point. I do not say that
no cornmunication is possible, only that substantive communi-
cation takes discipline and patience.e One must make explicit
the hidden assumptions behind the rejection of thc Christian
messa!lc.

Simiiarly, arguments betwcen Arminians and Calvinists
may easily become inefTcctive. To someone with an Arnrinian
framcwork, the Calvinist claim that God decrees all things
sounds like fatalism. Passagcs that appear to tcach or imply
God's decretal control nlust be interprcted otherwise, in vicw of
the clear passagcs about human choice and responsibil i ty on
which Arminianism feels itself to bc solidly based. Conversely,
Arminian appeals to thc passalies on human responsibil i ty do
not move thc Calvinist. Since clear passages on divine sover-
eignty have confirmed the Calvinist position, the passages on
human rcsponsibil i ty must bc undcrstood as spelking of such
responsibil i ty within the framcwork of divine control. If we
cannot resolve the relation of t l-re two in our own mind, it does
not mean that such a resolution is impossible for God.

As theolosical debaters have found out, appcal to a proof
text does not always persuadc the opponent. From the advo-
cate's point of view, the implications of the proof text scem to
be clear. Br-rt the opposing position, as an cntire _framework -for
analysis and synthesis, provides standard rcsources for handling
problcm tcxts.

SEEING PATTERNS

We can il lustrate some influcnces of contextual knowledgc
even at thc lcvcl of interpreting an individual text. Lct us rcturn

')See analogous rernarks in ib id. ,  pp.  2t l0-204.
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again to Romans 7:14-25. Historically, a large part of the
debate has centered on two alternatives, the regenerate intcrpre-
tation and the unregenerate interpretation. Behind this debatc
lurked an assumption commonly made by both sides, namcly,
that these two interpretations are the only alternatives. Such an
assumption seems natural. Every person is either rcgenerate or
not; hence, the passage must be speaking about one or the
other. This assumption, then, functioncd as part of the
disciplinary matrix for reflection on the meaning of Romans
7:14-25. I t  was par t  of  the context  of  knowledge informing thc
discussion of any details of the passagc. Hence to establish one's
own alternative, one had only to refute thc other alternatives.
One can see this pattern in commentaries up to this day. John
Murray, for example, lists five n-rain points in favor of the
regencrate interpretation.l0 Four out of the five points include a
remark to the effect that a given aspcct of Romans 7:14-15 is
impossible for an unregenerate person. These four points in
effect presuppose the assumption that, if Romans 7:14-25 is
inconsistent with an unregenerate person, it must be dealing
with one who is regenerate.

Considcr now thc cffcct of introducing the second-bless-
ing intcrpretation. This intcrpretation introduces a third option,
and suddenly it is no longer so easy to establish one's own
alternative. The alternatives that appcarcd to cover the ficld
now no longer do. To say that a rcgencratc person is in view in
Romans l:14-25 is no longer enough. Murray, in fact, notes
the cxistence ofa third altcrnativc, but then does not addrcss the
possibil i ty that it may be correct.rr Technically, the third
altcrnative agrees with Murray that the passage considers one
who is rellenerate. I lut instead of being the rcgcncrate person itt
general, it is more specifically a rcgcncrate person who has
lapsed from an idcal that is possible in this l i fe. Hencc, an
argument that beforehand appeared to establish a solid case now
reveals somc crucial holcs.

r{)John Murray, 'l'fu Epistle to the Romans (C}rand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1959)
l :257 -59 .

' r l b i d . ,  1 : 2 5 7  n .  1 9 .
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We can make the situation still more complicated by
introducing still another view. According to D. Martin Lloyd-

Jones, the person of Romans 7:14-25 is "neither unregenerate
nor regenerate."l2 Lloyd-Jones's claim sounds contradictory,
but what he actually has in view is perfectly sensible. He refers
to "awakened sinners," people who, under the influence of
preaching, Bible reading, or other forms of contact with the
Christian faith, have come to realize that they are guilty before a
holy God. But these people have not yet understood the work
of Christ and have not come to an assurance of forgiveness and
death to sin. In theory, of course, such people would sti l l  be
either regenerate or unregenerate in an absolute sense. But when
we meet such people, we may not bc able to tell which is the
case. Moreover, such people do not match what we know of
the typical unregenerate or the typical regenerate person.

Now suppose that onc rcturns to Murray's commcntary
after hcaring Lloyd-Joncs's position. Murray's arguments,
which before appeared solid, now seem dubious. Murray's
interpretation may sti l l  be right in the end. But his whole
argument is going to have to bc rethought, because it
apparently docs not anticipate thc possibil i ty of Lloyd-Jones's
interpretation. Murray's argument in effect assunles that Ro-
mans 7:14-25 cannot be dcscribing personal characteristics
intermediate between typical regeneratc and typical unregener-
ate cases.

The altcrnative interpretations produccd by second-bless-
ing theology and by Lloyd-Jones are interesting because of the
way in which they break up a previously cstablished pattern of
looking at the passage. People using this old pattern could not
see that any othcr alternativc was possible.

The sccond-blessing alternative prcscnts, in a sensc, a
relatively mild challcngc to the pattern. It says, "Thcrc indccd
are regcncrate and unre€leneratc pcoplc. Thc pcrson spokcn of
in Ronrans 7:14-25 must bc one or the other. But there may be
further subdivisions within these basic typcs." Thc argunrcnts

12D. Mart in L loyd-Joncs,  Rt tnnns,2 vols.  (Clrand I lapids:  Zondervan,  1973),
4:256.
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will then no longer proceed thc sanrc way in detail. A tcnsion
between Ronrans 7:14-25 and Romans 8, tbr cxanrpie, has
more than one solution if the formcr may be describing onc
typc of regenerate person, and Romans 8, another type.

Lloyd-Jones's approach is more radical. becausc it partly
denies the relevance of the rcgencrate/unrcgenerate contrast
itself. According to Lloyd-Jones, Paul is not asking himself
whcther the person in qucstion is regencratc or unregcneratc.
Paul is describing a psychological and spiritual state that cuts
across the old catcgories. Its symptoms are intermediate
between the symptoms usually characterizing regellerate peoplc
and thosc characterizing unrcgenerate peoplc. Lloyd-Jones, one
might say, is asking us to focus on a differcnt question
altogether. We should not ask, "Are thcy rcgencrate or
unregcnerate?" but, "What spiritual symptoms do they show in
response to the law?" Lloyd-Jones has changed the debate by
focusing on a cluster of spiritual symptoms rather than on the
root of the process, namely whcther or not the Holy Spirit l-ras
worked regencration.

For a theologian, it seenls so natural to lto to the root of
the matter immediately and ask about regeneration. Regenera-
tion is the theologically important watershed, and so surcly it
must be the right question to ask here. To construc theological
texts against the background of regctneration is, or was, part of
the disciplinary matrix of doing theology.

But Lloyd-Jones did not take this step. Why not? One
might wonder whether Lloyd-Jones discovered an altcrnativc
partly because of his previous expericnce in medicinc. [n
medicinc, thc distinction between symptom and cause is
common. Did Lloyd-Jones, then, f ind it natural to apply this
distinctior-r in a new field?r 3 Kuhn points out t l 'rat pcople coming
from another discipline are more likcly to make innovative
steps.la They are not fully assimilated to the reigning disciplin-
ary matrix.

rr Lloyd-Joncs's book, Spiritual Dtpression: Its Causes and Cure (Grand Rapids:
Ecrdmans, 1966),  shows s igns of  the author 's  medical  background.

11Kuhn, Strudure oJ- Stientific Ruolutions, p. 90.
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Despite Lloyd-Jones's paradoxical laneuage (..neither un_
regencrate nor regenerate"), his distinction is not really a third
category alongside rc-generate and unregcncratc. Rather, it
superir.nposes another plane of discussion, the plane of spiritual
symptoms ln rcsponse to the law. This tack subtly alters the
entire nature of the discr.rssion and the use of Romans 7.
Romans is not f irst of all a theolosical treatise or a classification;
it is a kind of handbook for pastoral care.

Pcoplc usually do not realize that this kind of shifr of
viewpoint is possible unti l they are shown. The whole history
of interpretation nray rtriss an important alternative iuterpreta-
tion sirnply because it includcs a framework of assuntptions in
which somc qucstions arc asked (regenerate or unrcgcnerate)
and others are not (which symptoms does the spiritual patient
show?).

Thc cxpcricnce of interpreters of Romans 7 is indeed
reminiscent of the psychological cxperiments with hunran
vision to which Kuhn refers. To some extcnt, people see what
their past experience has trained them to cxpect to see. Thc
subjects in the psychological expcrimcnts, having been trained
by experience to see red hearts and black spades, typically do
not notice that a different category, a rcd spade, is beforc their
eyes. They may cven beconre ernotionally upset over secing a
red spadc. Similarly, interprerers of Romans 7 think only of the
categorics of regenerate arrd unregcllerate even when other
categories are possiblc in principle. And possibly, l ike the
subjects in the psychological cxperintents, they become emo-
tionally upsct over the controvcrsies that ensue in interpreta-
tion.

Some puzzles and riddles also offer suggestive analogies.
In one riddlc, people are told that Jim's father died in a car
accident in which Jim was seriously injured. V/hen Jirn arrived
at the hospital, the surgeon looked at him and said, "l cannot
operate on him, because he is my son." People do not solve the
riddle unti l they question the underlying assumption, based
perhaps on generalization from their past expericnce, that the
surgeon is a man, not a woman.

In another puzzle, a gardener is givcn the assignnrent of
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planting four trees so that each tree is equidistant from each of
the other three trees.ls People do not solve the problem unless
thcy question the assurnption that the trees are planted on lcvel
ground. The problem can be solved by planting three trees or.r
level ground at the vertices of an equilateral triangle and thc
fourth tree on a hil l  in the middle of the triangle.

As a final example, try to connect all nine dots o[figurc 2
by placing a pencil on one dot, and then drawing four straight
lines without once raising the pencil from the paper. Peoplc
solve the puzzle only when they question the natural (but
unjustif ied) assumption that the l ine segrnents are not allowed
to extend beyond the outcrnrost dots.

figure 2. Drawing Puzzle

In general, we may not see a possible solution to a riddle
or a pttzzle until we abandon a way of thinking that has beconre
a rut. Likewise, in Bible study we may not see a possible
interpretive alternative unti l we abandon familiar ways of
thinking.

'We 
are sti l l  not through with Romans 7:14-25. Herman

Ridderbos advocates still a fifth approach to interpreting thc
passage.r6 According to Ridderbos, the basic contrast here is

l5This and the following example are taken from Edward de Bono, Lareral
Thinking: Creatiuity Step by Step (New York: Harper & Row, 1970), pp. 94-95.

f  6Herman Ridderbos,  Aan de Romeinen (Kampan: Kok,  1959).
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not rcgenerate vcrsus urtregcnerate, neither is it a contrast of
symptoms of spiritual paticnts (for exanrple, unawakened vs.
awakencd vs. at-home-with-Christ). It is the contrast of two
ages, pre-Pcntecost and post-Pentecost. Prior to the resurrec-
tion of Christ and the scnding of thc Holy Spirit in Pentccostal
power and prescnce, the pcople of God were bound under thc
law of Moses. Now thcy are "releascd frorrr the law so that

[they] serve in the ncw way of thc Spirit, and not in thc old way
of  the wr i t tcn code" (Rom. 7:6) .

Paul is not talking here merely about the sencral fact that
God in His holincss passes judgn)ent against everyone who sins,
and that in this sense they arc under His standards (or "law").

The law is concrctely a "writtcrr codc" (gramnlzrfos, Rom. 7:6)-
the law of Moscs. It is the law in its full particularity, includine
food laws and cercmonial sacrif ices. Historically only the Jews,
as God's people in special covenant with Him, were under its
provisions. And now those who havc died with Christ havc
been rcleascd.

Ridderbos introduces another dimension to reading Ro-
mans 7. All of the previous intcrpretations shared a common
assumption: that Paul was rnaking statements about the com-
mon condition of all pcople, irrespective of the historical
circumstances. All were sinners, all fell short of the glory of
God, all were condemned by God's righteous standards, all
who were saved were saved by faith in Christ, all were justif ied
by faith and so freed from the curse of God's condemnation,
and so on. The preceding set of assumptions is nothing less than
the common disciplinary framcwork of assumptions about
Paul. Romans. and the New Testament.

Ridderbos does not disagree with any of the doctrines of
this theology as such. Llut he maintains that herc Paul was
focusing not just on the biography of individuals standing
before God but on the history of the race and of theJews as the
people of God uniquely set apart from all other peoples. Paul
was writ ing about lr isloria redemptionis (history of redemption),
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not simply or primarily about ordo saluri-s (steps in the salvation
of  an indiv idual ) . tz

The categories that Ridderbos uses cut across the collvell-
t ional categories unregenerate and rcgencratc. Ridderbos is
saying that Paul focuscs not ol1 the spiritual state of thc
individual in abstract terms (unregenerate vs. rcgencrate), nor
on the symptoms of rcsponse to thc law (unawakencd vs.
awakcned), but or.r the systematic diffcrenccs in l i fc created by
thc objective transition betwecn two orders of existence (under
the law of Moses vs. under the realm of union with the
resurrected Christ).

It is interesting that people within the samc doctrinal
tradition can advocatc different intcrpretations of this chaptcr.
Calvin, Lloyd-Jones, and Ridderbos, all adhercnts of Reformed
theology, advocate respectivcly the regencratc intcrpret.rt ion,
thc awakencd-sinner interprctation, and the pre-Pentccost
intcrpretation of Ronrans 7:14-25. Thc differences betwccrr
them must accordingly be vicwed not as differcr.rces betweell
systems of theology but as dif lcrenccs affecting only the
interprctation of a single passagc.

But we should note that the differcnces are capable of
becoming differences of theological stylc of an extensive kind.
Followcrs of Calvin have traditionally made it a point to read
marly other passagcs with thc regencrate/unrellenerate distinc-
tion in mind. Followers of Lloyd-Joncs might also read rnany
other passascs in terms of the questions of spiritual symptoms.
Followers of Ridderbos might makc it a policy to read many
othcr passaces in tcrms of the transition of ages betwcen thc
Old Tcstamcnt and thc Ncw Testament. In fact. Ridderbos
participates in the rcdenrptivc-historical tradition within New
Testamcnt biblical theology that has adopted precisely this
emphasis. This tradition claims consistently ro arrive ar nlorc
accuratc intcrprctations of texts within the redcmptive-histori-
cal franrework. The transition to this franrcwork frorn a
preccding framework of reading passagcs in ternrs of just-

r7 Sce also tht '  d iscussion in Douglas J
1,2," New 

'f$tanrcnt 
Studies 32 (1986):

Moo, " lsrae- l  and Paul  in Romans 7:7-
122-35.
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ificatiorr and ordo salutis night possrbly be analyzed in rerms of
the cate'gories of revolution.

WHY LIMITED VISION DOES NOT
IMPLY RELATIVISM

Some readers may ask whether my analysis above lcads to
relativisrn. Docs it mean that a text such as Ronans 7:1,4-25has
no fixcd meaning but that the meaning depends on thc
framcwork (disciplinary nratrix) thar onc ,.trer lo look ar the
text? Does it mean that systems of theology (e.g., Roman
Catholicism, Calvinism, or Arrnirriarrism) arc-ncither right nor
wrong, but all are right depending on thc disciplinary marrix
one Llses in systematic theoloey? Sinti lar questions wcre
addrcsscd to Kuhn in the wake of his book on revolutions in
sc iencc. l8

Kuhn's answer is  complex.  Hc is  not  a n ih i l is t  or  a
relativist in the sensc of beiic'ving that the choice bctween
systenrs is irrational. Theists, however, are bound to be
dissatisficd with Kuhn's answer, bccausc they do not believe
that hunran beings are tlrc only standard fbr truth. The proper
standard for truth is not found in human bcings corporaiely or
indiv idual ly  but  in  God who is  the sourc"  of  . l l  r rut l r . l i

. Accordingly onc musr say that thcre is a right and wrong
in th-c intcrpretation of Romans 7, and a right ,rird wrons in i
theological system. Howcvcr, it is not neccssarilv 

".r-u 
fo,

hurnan beings to arrive at what is right. Llrger [.r,ric*ork:; o,
d isc ip l i r r l ry  r r rarr iccs h lvc arr  i r r f l r rcr r . lc ' .  l r r  pai t ,  the in t luence is  a
good one. An effcctivc, fruitful disciplir iery nratrix rcgularly
stecrs rcsearchers toward fruttf ir l ways of looking at a passage
tiq fruitful ways of alralyzir-rg ar-rd solvine theological
diff lculties. But any disciplinarv nratrix, by suggeitinc solutions
primarily in one dircction, can make peoplc almost blind to the
possibil i ty of solutiorrs irr anothcr dircction. Such, surely, is one
of thc lcssons to draw frorn thc history of inrcrpretit ion o[
Ro r r r rns  7 .

r8 Kuhn, Strut tur t  o_l '  Sr int i . f i t  Reuol t t ions,  pp.  2{)5-7.

__r ' ' ( )n th is quesr ion,  scc fur ther nry c l iscussion in poythrcss,  Symphonic
Theoloqy: Tht validity ttf lllultiplr Ptrsptrtires in 

'fhcolo.qy 
(clr:rncl napi<js:

Zondcrvan.  l9t l7) .
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MODELS IN SCIENCE AND IN
BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION

Wc r.reed now to look at one major factor in the
disciplinary matrices of natural sciences, nanrely, the usc of
models. It is important to consider models because of their
influence on what investigators scc or fail to scc. Models are
detailed analogies betwccn one subject and another. Thc subjcct
needing explanation or visualization is called the "principal"

subject, while thc one used to do the explaining is called thc
"subsidiary" subject.r h.r the bil l iard-ball modcl of a gas, tbr
example, a gas is reprcsented as a large number of bil l iard balls
moving in all dircctions through an encloscd space. The gas
itself is the principal subject, whilc the moving bil l iard balls are
the subsid iary subject .

As a sccond exarnpic, considcr Newton's thcory of
gravitation. Newton's cquation F : GrnM/r2, along with
Newton's laws linking force and motion, is a mathematical
model for motion in a gravitational f ield. The mathcnratical
equations are the subsidirry subject. while the nroving plrysical
objects are the principal subject.

Models can be of many kinds, depcnding on the type of

rThe tcrrrrinology is takcn tronr Max [Jlack, Models and llletaphors: Srur/ic-r irl
L*ryuagt and Phi losophy ( l rhace:  Oorncl l  Univcrs i ty  Press.  l9(r2) ,  p.  44.  I ) lack 's
book forms orrc of thc prrncipal backgrounds for our rliscussion.

9 l
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subsidiary subject chosen and the relations between the subsid-
iary subject and the principal subject. Thus we may spcak of
mathematical models, mechanical models, electrical models,
scale models, and so on.

INFLUENCE OF MODELS IN SCIENCE

In sciencc models play the rolc of i l lustrating theories
aircady considcred established. A scale model of the solar
system makes the astronomical theory of the solar systenr
clearer to the neophyte. Morc important, models play an
important role in thc discovery and improvement of ncw
scientif ic theories. Thc bil l iard-ball model of a gas was crucial to
the development of the kinetic t l 'reory of gases and its prcdic-
tions about gas prcssure, temperature, and thc l ike. Similarly,

Janres Clerk Maxwell devclopcd his thcory of electricity and
magnctism by creative use of analogy bctwecn clectricity
(principal subject) and an ideal incomprcssible fluid (subsidiary
subject). Today physicists would bc l ikcly to say that Maxwell 's
equations arc the real rnodcl (a mathcmatical modcl) and that
we can dispensc with the fluid. But in Maxwell 's own day
peoplc were sti l l  thinking in ternls of an ethcr that was a real
physical object and that nright havc properties analogous to a
fluid.2

A properly choscrr analogy thus suggests qucstions to bc
asked, l ines of rcselrch, or possible gcneral laws. Mathclnatical
equations known to hold for the subsidiary subject can bc
carricd ovcr to the principal sul-rject, albcit somctittrcs with
slight nrodifications. The analogy nccc'ls to bc usccl f lcxibly,
becausc the principal subject is rrsually not analogous to thc
subsidiary subject in all rcspccts.l

Evcryonc agrces that modcls have a dccisivc rolc irr
discovtry. l lr-rt whet happcrrs after the theory is clrawn up?
I'hilosophy of sciencc in thc positivist traclit ion would l ike to
say that rnodcls arc clispensable when it comes to assc-ssitrg thc

rIbid. ,  pp.  226-28.
rScc Maxwel l 's  d iscussion,  quotcd i t r  ib id. ,  p.  22(r .
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justif ication of theories and their truth content. Othcrs, Max
Black includcd, think that somc models are an intcgral,
indissoluble part of the finished thcory.a Evcn :r n.rathematical
model consists not mcrely in a mathcrnatical forn.rula but also in
rules of thumb for rclating the mathemarics to thc phenomena.
These rulcs of thumb cannot be cornpletely formalizcd without
los ing somc of  the potent ia l  o f  the model  to  suggcsr  crrensions
to othcr phcnomena. Thomas Kuhn docs not addrcss directly
this question about nrodels in Tllc Structure o_f Scicntifu Reuolu-
tions. But fronr what he says about the rolc of exemplars and
disciplinary matrices in dirccting frrrther l ines of rescarch, onc
can inf-cr that he agrees with l l lack about the indispcns:rbil i ty of
modcls.

Is biblical interprctatiorr analogous ro scicncc in its use of
modcls? To be surc, some rnodcls are to bc found within the
Bible itself. Adam, for exanrple, is a nrodel for Christ with
respect to his role in reprcscnting humanity (Rom. 5:12-21).
But analogics in biblical interpretation seldom have the detailed,
quantitative charactcr of rnathcr.natical models or physical
models ir.r sciencc. Perhaps we had bettcr talk about analogies
rather than models.s

Now let us ask whether models (analogies) arc dispensable
in biblical interpretation. Even if wc granted that in thcory they
were dispensable in natural scicnce, it would be diff icult to
Present an analogous argumc-nt for biblical interprctation. The
less-than-exact character of models in biblical interpretarion
means that they arc most often not dispensable.

As an example, take again Romans 5:12-21. Can we
eliminate the comparison with Adam and sti l l  retain the

aSee ib id. ,  pp.  219-43.
sFor a fur ther explorat ion of the usc ofnrodels,  analogies,  and metaphors,  see

Ian Barbour, Myths, Models, and Paradigms: A Comparatiue Study in Scienre and
Rel ig ion (New York:  Harper & Row, 1974);  and Sal l ic  McFague TeSel lc ,
Speaking in Parables: A Study in Nletaphor and Theology (I,hiladelphia: Fortress,
1975). Barbour and TeSelle presuppose a non-Evangelical view of biblical
authority. Evangclicals will find in thcir works a combination of stin.rulating
tnsights and the clTort to displace biblical teaching by analogically projecting
biblical languagc ir.rto the framework of nrodern culture.
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regeneratc interprctation collccts verscs describing the situation
of individulls who are Christiar.r :rnd who are not (lhristian and
invites us to scc the samc passagc as embodyirlg a pattcrn
correspondin!{ to th<: passages that describc Christians.

IJoth of thcsc modcls do r)ot so much exprloit a parricular
analogy (say, with the rcsurrection of Christ or with thc
conversion of Cornelius) as they use gcneralized pattcrns. Thcy
are less l ike a mctaphor than like a gcncralization. Moreover, to
a large extent thcsc rnodels dcscribe what we may bring to any
text whatsocver whcn we stucly it.

But wc ntay also ask whcthcr a particular text itrtroduccs
its own arlalogies. For cxample, Ronrarrs 7:2-4 clcarly ir ivokcs
an analopy using marriagc as the subsidiary subject, in order to
elucidate a principal subject, nanlcly, our responsibil i t ies toward
the law and toward Christ. What analogies, then, are operativc
in verses 7 -25? It is diff icult to dccide whether thcre is any
dominant analogy- But when interpreters come to tl.re passage,
they may have an analogical framcwork in which they under-
stand biblical descriptions of sin. In the Bible as a whole there
are a number of basic analogies or metaphors tbr explaining,
i l lustrating, and driving honrc to readers thc powcr of sin.

First, sin is viewed as a sickness. Using this analogy, one
can emphasize the power of sin by arguing that this sickness has
infected every par t  of  the body (e.g. ,  Isa.  1:5-6;  James 3:8) .
Second, sin is l ike darkness. ()r-re can strcss sin's powcr by
point ing out  that  every par t  of  pcople is  dark (c .g. ,  Eph.  4:1t l ;
Lukc 11:33-36). Third, sin is l ikc fire. One poirlts out the
power of sin by atErmins that it is unstoppablc (James 3:6).
Finally, sin is l ike the relationship of a master to a slave. In this
analogy, one points out the power of sin by showing that,
however thc slave may struggle to become free, thc master wil l
subdue him. Romans 6 uses this analogy in dcscribing the
situation befbre having died with Christ.

Which analogies are operating in Romans 7:14-25? If we
have the analogy with sickness or darkness, we cxpcct to find
affirmations about the Dervasivcness of sickness or darkness in
the unresenerate. V/hat is actually said in the passagc appears to
be inconsistent with such a Dervasive sickness. l ience the
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theological substance of the passage? We could, to be surc,
paraphrasc a good dcal of the main points in order to eliminate
spccific rcferencc to Adanr. But even if we studied such a
paraphrasc for a long tinrc, we would ntiss something. Romans
5:12-21 has a suggcstivcncss about it that is charactcristic of
nretaphor." lt invites us to think of many ways in which Adanr
and Christ are analogous (and dissimilar). Once we eliminate
complctcly any refercnce to Adam, we thereby eliminate the
possibil i ty of cxploring just how far these analogies extend.

ANALOGY IN ROMANS 7

[)o analogics rcally make a dil lerence in intcrprctivc
controversics? Somctimcs, at least, they do. Riddcrbos, for
example, argucs that Ronrans 7 has in view primarily thc
contrast between two ages, before and aftcr thr: resurrection of
Christ and the day of Pcntccost. Romans 7:14-25, we might
say, is analogous to thc statcnrents elsewhere in Scripture about
thc rcsurrection of Christ, thc coming of the kingdorr-r of God,
and thc fulf i l lnrcnt of the ages. The model that Ridderbos
assunles is the model of two agcs and a redernptive transition
bctwccr.r them. By contrast, thc model that the regeneratc and
thc unregeneratc intcrprctations assume is the rnodel of thc
individual soul and its l i fe. Using such a model, Ronrans 7:14-
25 is viewed as analogous to the statemcnts about individual
expcriences of being saved.

Thcse two models are not t ight-knit and nrathcntatically
describable structures l ike nrodels in natural scicnce. They arc
morc l ikc generalizations or clusters of patterns derived from a
loosc collcction of biblical texts. Ridderbos shows us commotl
patterns l inking much of what Paul (and other New Testamcnt
writcrs) say about thc dcath of Christ, the resurrection of
Christ, the coming of the Spirit, the reconcil iation ofJews and
Gentilcs, :rnd events rcprcscnting a global transition of redemp-
tive epochs. Against this background he invitcs us to see
Ronrans 7:14-25 as an ernbodiment of thc pattern. Likewise the

('Scc lllack, Modcls and Meldphors, pp. 38-47.
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rcgenerirtc interprctatioD appears to bc ntore attractivc. OIr thc
othcr hand, if the analogy is with nrastcr and slavc (as it appears
to bc in  v .14) ,  thc st ruggles of thc cnslavcd pcrson to bcconrc
free nray havc bccn introduccd to rlake thc poilrt about sirt 's
powcr more cffcctivcly. Hcncc the nrentiotr of t l-rc struggles of
the "mind" in  vcrsc 23 rn ight  s t i l l  bc conlpr t ib lc  wi th thc
unrcgcncratc intcrpretation. Whcn we usc this pcrspcctive thc
unrcgcneratc interpretation eppears Inorc attractivc, inasmuch
as sinri lar points about sin's nrastcry over thc tlnrcgcncratc arc
maclc in l lomans 6. L)ne's prcfcrcncc for thc rcgcncratc or
unrcgeneratc interpretation (or sti l l  sonrc othcr i lrterpretation)
nray thcreforc bc ir.rf luenccd by what one sccs as the goverlt ing
ar.ralogy here.

Pcrhaps, howcvcr, the problcnr is sti l l  deepcr. Do wc
comc to Scripture expecting to find a single, unifcrrm theory ttf
sin, acconrpanicd by a singlc, f ixcd, prccisc vocabulary ttt
designatc the various states of sin alrd righteoustrcss? If so, we
arc predisposcd to see diff iculties in harmouizing Romans 7:22-
23 with statcnrelrts elscwhcre about unrcscnerate peoplc. Hcncc
the rcgeneratc intcrpretatiotr wins our allegiancc.

Suppose, howcvcr, that wc approach Scripturc cxpectinli
to find a nrrmber of analogies rr.raking completrtetrtary points.
Since cach analogy is partial, the various analogies may
sometirncs supcrficially appear to be at oclds with one atrother.
For exarnple, the analogy witl-r slavery may appcar to be at odds
with the analogy of sickness. In thc slavery analogy, the slavc
may attempt rebell ion only to i l lustrate how inescapablc is thc
master's dorninion. Br.rt the slave's rcbcll ious activity appr'ars t()
contradict what the sickness analogy says about thc pervasivc
penctration of the discase. We rcconcile the two only by
recognizing that each is a partial analogy about the nattlre of sin.
Using this approach, we are then able to harmonize thc
unregencrate intcrpretation of Romans 7:22-23, which Llses a
slave analogy, with the texts elsewhcre in Paul using thc
analogy of sickness or darkness.

We may extend our example in another direction. Our
reading of Romans 7:14-25 depends on thc kind of exposition
of sin that we expect. Do we anticipate a colorful, imaginativc,
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dramatic characterization? Thcn sin can be personified as the
master, the individual as the slave, and the subsequent imagi-
nary confrontation traced out. Or do we expect a careful,
scientif ic exposition analyzing the ontological relations of thc
various human faculties, as thcse are touched by sin? In thc
lattcr case wc arc prcdisposed to find verses 2)-23 consistent
only with what is said of thc regenerate mirrd, bccause words
like mind and -flesh must always dcsignate thc same fixcd aspects
of hurnan beings. In the fornrcr casc, wc are predisposed to
allow that these two verses ntight simply be nraking a different
point by dramatization. Hence cven if thcsc verses refcrred to an
unregeneratc pcrson, it would not contradict the point made
elsewhcre when the nnregcnerate arc characterized as dead ancJ
unresponsive to God.

A ROLE FOR ANALOGY IN
THEOLOGICAL CONTROVERSIES

What difference does it makc that biblical intcrpretatiorr
employs analogies? First, somc people could say that this lcads
to thc conclusion that biblical intcrp.rre tation and, with its
resulting theology, is "mcre" analogy, hence nor reaiiy truc to
the facts, and that knowing objcctive truth is impossible.

But such a conclusion misunderstands the power of
analogy. Analogies at thcir best are aids ro thc rrurh rather tharr
hindrances. Remembcr that scicnces use analogies ir"r thc lorm of
modcls, and the Biblc itself uses analogies. Wc necd to say that,
when wc read a passagc of thc Bible, thc analogies or rnodels
that we have in mind influence what wc see and influencc our
ludgnrcnts about whicl-r competing intcrpretations arc plausible.
Becorning aware of sornc of thc analosics that we arc using and
some of the altematives that might be possiblc nray hclp us ro
understand thc l l iblc berrcr.

For exanrplc, in intcrprcting l lonrarrs 7, is it bctter ro bc
aware of thc scvcral alternativc approachcs? Knowing that thcrc
are scvcral altcrnatives could wrongly rnake us think, "There is
no r ight  a l lswer.  Anv: tnswcr is  O.K. ,  becausc ar ly  answcr car l
be achievcd i f  we starr  wi th the r isht  analosv."
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But I would disagrce. One answer is right. Of course,

there can be overlapping partial answers, more than one of

which could be right as far as it goes. But the major alternativcs

in interpreting Romans 7 are mutually exclusive, unless we

claim that Paul was intentionally ambiguous (which is not

plausible here). Hence one of the alternatives is right. But we

can properly judge thc relative claims of the alternativcs only

when we view each one of thcm in its strongest form and

compare it with the others. As long as we are unawarc of thc

possibil i ty of using an alternate analogy (one that Paul himself

may have had in mind in writ ing), we are not in as good a

position to make an accurate judgment.

The same holds true when we consider theological

doctrines or theological systems rather than individual passages

of thc Bible. Consider, for examplc, thc doctrinal disputc

betwcen creationism and traducianism' Creationism says that

God, by an immcdiate act, crcates the soul of cach new humatt

bcing who comes into the world. On thc othcr hand, according

to traducianism, the soul of the child derivcs by providential

proccsses from thc soul of thc parcnts.
Each of thcse two vicws appeals to various biblical

passages. Each passage must be studied and wcighcd in its owtl

right. Wc can ncver climinate this stcp in theology. But we

should also bc awarc that cach vicw is madc plausible partly by

the usc of a govcrning analogy. For traducianism, thc key

analogy is bctween gencration of thc soul and gcneration of the

body. After the init ial dircct crcation of Adanr in Gcnesis 1-2,

thc propagation of thc racc takcs placc by providencc. Thc

bodies o[ childrcn arc fornrcd providcntially frorn substancc

dcriving from thcir parcnts. Tl-re traducianist clainrs that thc

gcncration of the soul is analogous. In addition, a realist vicw of

human naturc sonrctimes entcrs into traducianisnr, and such

realisrn rests ol 't an analogy betwcel-r huntan souls and parts of a

wholc. The souls arc relatcd to hunratr nature as parts arc to l l

wholc.
For creationistn, on thc othcr haIrd, thc principal analogy

is betwccn the gcneration of thc soul and thc crcrtivc rcts of

God in Gcncsis, which creatc new bcings' l3oth of thcsc rcts of
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making new things contrast with the later providential acts of
God, in which He sustains what He has already made.

Being aware of these analogies does not by itself tell us
which of these two positions is right. (Or perhaps some
combination of the two or a third alternative could be right.)
But such awareness can alert us to some of the reasons why
both positions are attractivc and why both have had their
advocates.

Ncxt, consider classic dispcnsationalism and classic cove-
nant thcology as examples of thcological systems. Each system
gives an important role to a certain key concept. For covenant
theology, that concept is the covenant of grace; for dispensa-
tionalism, it is the dispensations, that is, epochs marked by
distinctive arrangements in God's government of human be-
ings. Covenant theology naturally leads to a concentration on
the salvif ic purposes of God. Such purposes are embodied in the
covenant of grace and form a main strand to which other
purposes of God are l inkcd. Dispensationalism, on the other
hand, has classically been interested in the purpose that thc
dispcnsations serve by showing success or failure of human
beings under diffcrent governmental arrangements. Salvation of
individuals runs alongside this purposc-

Dispcnsatior.ralism and covenant thcology arc both com-
plex systems. They cannot simply be reduced to some one
analogy. And yet analogy has an important role. In covenant
theology, the covenant of grace is understood as embodied in
(and thcrcfore analogous to) the concrctc covenants mentioned
in the Biblc, which in turn are analogous to trcatics or contracts
made between human bcings (except that God sovereignly lays
down thc conditions). In dispensationalism, the govcrning
analogy in understar.rding dispensations is thc analogy bctwecn
God the great King and a human rulcr who inaugumtcs r ncw
form of government.

TYPES OF ANALOGIES

Wc havc already uncovered a considerablc diversity of
analogies used in biblical interpretation, many of which occur in
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the Bible itself. Here we nlay distinguish six distinct uses of

analogy.
First, a one-line comparison, a small-scale analogy, in the

form of a simple mctaphor or simile. For example, Psalm 23:5,
"You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies,"
cornpares God's provision with that of a host.

Second, an extended analogy, constituting a controll ing
force in a whole passagc. Most of the parables of Jesus (the

parable of the lost sheep, the parablc of the great banquet, thc
parable of the mustard seed, the parable of the wheat and thc

tares, and so on) use an analogy in this way. But analogies can
also be r.rsed in direct exposition of thcological truths. For
exanrplc, analogies with dying and slavery control the extendcd
discussion in Romans 6. The analogy between Adam and Christ
corrtrols Ronrans 5:'12-21. Sometimes the use of an anaiogy
may be morc subtle than in thesc instatrccs. For example, the
interpretation of Romatrs 7:14-25 partly turns on the qtlestion
of whether Paul is hcre using a sort of dramatic, thcatrical
analogy between sin and a human being, on the one hand, and
two personal opponents striving with one atrother for mastery,
on the othcr. Becausc Paul does not say, in so many words.
"Now let ns compare one thing to anothcr," it is nrorc dilf icult
to assess what he is doing.

Third, an analoty used repeatedly in dit lcrent passages ilr
the Biblc, so that it constitutcs a biblical thctnc. For e-xarnplc.
comparisons of God with a king or a fathcr frcquerttly form a

biblical theme, as clo comparisons bctweetr (lod's rclations to

human bcings and agrcemellts, or covcnants, bctween humatl
beings.

Fourth, an analogy used to hclp interpret a passage, evetr
though it is not thc govcrning analogy for thc passagc itself. For

examplc, in discussing Romans 7, if wc wantcd to dcfi:nd a

drarnatic understanding of what Paul is cloing, we might appc:rl
not only to an analogy with dratna iIr gctrcral but also to lrr

analogy with other passagcs of thc Bible that prescnt nroral
conflict in nrorr- dramatic tcrlns: for cxanrplc, thc perso-
nifications of wisdonr and folly in Provcrbs 7-9. Ncither dranra
in qeneral nor l)rovcrbs 7-9 in particular is a governirtg forcc irr
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the actual structure of Ronrans 7. I loth of thcsc analogies,
however, might rnakc it casier for somconc to see that Paul
perhaps is spcaking in a rnorc dramatically colored, semipcrso-
nified way about sin in its rclation to hurnan bcings.

Fifth, an analogy uscd in fornrulating a particular doctrine.
For cxamplc, thc ar.ralogy bctwccn gcncration of the soul and
generation of the body is used by traducianisnr.

Sixth, an analogy used as a key clement ir.r a thcological or
hermcncutical systcrn. For exarnplc, the covenant of gracc,
analogous to covcnants betwecn hunran beings, is a kcy element
in classic covenant thcology.

To a ccrtain extent, thesc dift i 'rent types of analogies are
relatcd to the diffcrcnt typcs of disciplinary nratriccs that were
discussed in chapter 6. Just as in scicncc, so also in biblical
interpretation, a disciplinary matrix within a givcn ficld is l ikcly
to nrakc usc of somc controll ing analogy. Somc analogies
function as nlaster analogics and thus control a largcr f icld. The
idea of covenaltt, for example, analogor-rs to human treatics or
agreemcnts, influenccs thc wholc systcrn of covcnant theology.
Other analogics function as useful analogics only within the
smaller area of a single doctrinc or of thc interpretation of a
single text.

Wc should notc, howevcr, a certain uniqueness to the
largest disciplinary rnatrix or conrext for biblical intcrpretatioll.
As I argucd in chapter 6, the deepest facor influcncing biblical
interpretation is the work of the Holy Spirit ir-r rcgenerarion.
Without this work of the Spirit, a pcrson cannot understand
what the Spirit teaches in Scripturc (1Cor. 2:6-16). This work
of thc Spirit affects thc heart and mind of peoplc in the deepest
and fullest way. We cannot fully describe the Spirit 's work by
saying, for instance , that regeneration is rnerely rnaking
available to a person in an intellectual way somc new rnalogy.
Doubtless the Holy Spirit enables the pcrson involved to sce the
relevance of certain relations and analogies, not only analogies
in the Biblc itself, but relations between the biblical teaching
and the person's own life and experience. But it would bc false
to say that the work of thc Holy Spirit is exhausted in rnaking
clear any one analogy. Nor could we say thar an unregenerare
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person would in principle be unable to usc a parricular analogy.
Thc use of particular analogies is a salient characteristic of less
comprchensive disciplinary matrices, but regcneration has a
morc conrDrchensive charactcr.
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ANALOCIES AS PERSPECTIVES

At any one point in our study of the lJible, must we use
only one analogy or one type of analogy? To answcr this
question, let us first look at the situation in natural scierrccs.

ANALOGIES AS COMPLEMENTARY

ln science wc are accustomed to seeing onc rnodcl uscd as
the kcy elcment in a particular theory. Other proposcd models
are discarded when one model gains dominance. For example,
thc Ptolcmaic modcl. with the earth at thc centcr of the solar
systcm, was discarded after thc Copernican modcl, with the sun
at the centcr, gained dorninance. lf biblical intcrprctation is
analogous to science at this point, we should expcct that the
currcntly favored interpretation woulci supersedc all previous
interprctations and would invokc onc dominant rnodcl.

To somc extent, the use of a singlc dominant modcl has
indeed charactcrized some thcological controversies. The his-
torical-crit ical method, for example, uscd as its main analogy
thc examplc oF historical investigation of secular history. Thc
Bible had to be treated l ike any other book tionr the ancicnt
past. This model virtually defined the historical-crit ical method
and gradually gained dominance in academic circles. In these

l05
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"Many years ago, upon reading Thomas s. rinl,'{.1J,, rt"
struc.ture,of scientffic Reoolutions,I was taken aback bythelb"io"toLt uu-Lury_uJ rcxentxJlc neDotutrons) I  was taken aback by the obvious
parallels between the subject of that book and the fieid of biblical
exegesis. I t  seemed strange then-and more so now after al l  these
years-that no one had s-rrught to draw out the implications of
Kuhn's ideas frrr better understanding the conflicts that frequently
ari.se <rver the interpretation of Scripture." (from the preface)

In this new volume of the Foundation of Cont"-po.ury Interpreta-
tion series, Vern Poythress gives an explanation of the conflicts that
olten arise between science and the interpretation of Scripture.
Novices and experts tr l ike wil l  be fascinated by the author's clear and
perceptive account of the relat ionship between science and herme-
neutics. Poythress' analysis wil l

o help students of the Bible appreciate the origin and nature of
interpretive disputes,

o aid students in developing exegeticnl ski l ls, and
o al low stuclents to exanrine opposing views.

Vern S. Poythress (M. Lit t . ,  University of Cambridge; Ph.D.,
Harvard University; D.Th., University of Stel lenbosch, South Afr ica)
is Prof-essor of New Testament Interpretat ion at Westminster Theo-
lcrgical Seminary. He is the author of Phi losophg, Science and The
Soaereigntg of God; Sgmphonic Theologg: T'he Validitll of Multiple
P e rspe ctiae s in T he olo gg ; and Ll nde rstanding Dispensationalists.

f_\-a.95

Foundations of Contemporary Interpretation seeks to identifr and
work toward a clariffcation of the basic problems of interpretation that
affect our reading ol' the Bible today. This unique series covers the
ffeld of general hermeneutics in a comprehensive and systematic
fashion.

Each volume in the series will discuss the impact of a speciffc
academic discipline on the interpretation of the bible. Other volumes
in this series *ill tuk" a closer look at philosophy, linguistics, history,
and theology.
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